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Tho'ollow- .f decisions have been
up 10 ti.iiu of going to press.

t. In of Thomas Montei'.h
ton. Continued.

The rcgulur meeting of the Women's

-! Martha Houaton agt Josie Timmer-rna-
To recover money and attachment.Continued.

298. MattieM Taylor agt Wm L Tay-lo-
Divorce. Divorce granted.301. .1 II H.,.bu.1 . .. .

Ch'Ist?an Temperance L'ulun, was held on

Kuw slir-e- i at Head's.
Mison fruit'jarsat Kenton'i.
Six shaves ura dullar at I. Vier jk'a
New rihhiia all shados anil styles at Road's
Kinu stock of flv nuta just received at J J

Dubiuille's.
Cireuit court will adjourn thia eveuiuu at

'he matter of the assignment ofTuesuay aitcrpoon. After the usnal rou
tine o business war. dispo ied f the Presl ! ags aoigait Bak- -

eretal. Partition. f'nt,ndent announced that Pimdita Ramabai.t'ic
hhjh cas,e Hindu widow, who has been

, ,u luiuiveni aeptor. AssignmentContinued.

a "'J? n ,eo S F,olhx ' J S Cochran nd
' r" rocover money, Contin- -

ucd

2,)0. .In A Pnr.l ... CI .

about 3 o'clock.

I i'jIU'i jI vj-- y liy lii tli ) I week,

(8miiUyn ox cup tod.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

llvjrj i liyciirlif iur wouk $

lecturing in the East, wou'd be in Oregon

303. JH Lamar agt Wm Bassett et al.Foreclosure. Continued

l' C' 8!t Thomr-o-Meckel recoyei money; attach-ment. Continued.
311, Jaa Mellarsueaiit J H W!,.i. t

A eVau towel for every customer at L about the 21th of July. This woman Is
Viereck'a barber ahop. undue nfc JjVOSWay,lo recover money. CWinuca.Mrs. I A Uolism left on last evenina's trainSy m I, pur ytur ...... 6.00

agea. Continued. '"
la'sing fj ids for opening a Tn'ininj; School
for hlg'icaste H'ndu widows, by col'cc.'ops
after lectin cs and by foTn'n what Is

v mui, perm ni.n M du tor Culiloraia and the bast Assignment Shane StLonsway. Con-
tinued

250. Assit'tirYtAtif .r..v..n.. i. cl .
Everything houuht and aolil at M FrankFATES FOR WEEKLY : Utter List.iu & (Jo'a aeeond hand stori, Albany, Or. o - ;o"Ju ob nneitou.Continued.

iHoywir, In advanco Wi. Ort Mr Ij rtemlnra arrived home thia morninz Follominir Is the list ol !ttr f.ii.2S7. 1 !l menfc ll,v Ar A Li... firom nan rrnnciseo, where he haa Deen withi) yoat, m eni or yuir z.ftii
v iiiuiittm, In advance 1.00

..ms in ln rost
Office, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, June 29 letsPersons calling for theu ltt i .'a baud of horses. "" u oats OB-1- .1 . .23. TEIu..jnniri....iCol. L. Conaland la in the city and the "...v.. nioy worvauvx-ruwx- l :
AlliMr. l'rsa.l

.w. H 11 Liaistcau. foreclosure, chatel mortgage. Inferred and II fvlr. Ul - in 1.prnmiso ia for a very nloasautand eniovableiterul at th l Mt 0:11 at Albany, Or
an Kooond-ckiM- mall matter. lectura full of wit and humor.

Barnr , in i Cyntlrta A.
Ha. ,, Mi:s Ullie,
Morrti, Mis. Allie, .
Smith 11...

l2'.)l. Onion f If T T...r

k lown as fie Ramabal C'rc'c-j- . We will

give l.it-i- r just the niann-"- In which
a e e.ganized. A mo. ion pissed toa ivcr-ta!- n

upon wl-"- t terms we could have her in

Albany. The pioplc of our city would
doubtless be pleased to hear one who has

by her simple and er atory of the

wrongs of tne wo-nc- in he- - country,
thousands in the work of reform.

Four weeks from tips meeting, Mrs. Ko.i id
will give a Bible reading f.om :he hook of
Esther, to which all pc: sons, whether mem

Ton stitaaier Rontley ia auain runnihi; on

Golilen, Janfr U. (a)
Ketam, Mr, J. o

NVton. J. M,
Hiarp, w. J.
R. THOMPSON, P M.

foregone mechintd hen. Continued.he Willamette and in expected in Allranv Wilaeo. Wm.John VVGoarv ak 'an .rthis evnuiug on its first trip aince beiug
wrecked..OCAL REO()RD.

I'kini'.villk Papkkh. Till fJInze

Tho State Toachera' Association conveuca
in Kalnin on Thursday of nextwek. Preai- -

nt Cooilit, ot our college, ia down for a
line over iroin the hrst of the paper on the afternoon ot the hit day. Tho

meeting promist-- to bu a successful one.
bers oZ the Union or not, are cord'ally in-

vited. A Bible reading will alsi be held at WHAT L E. BLAIN HAS.While deliverioir papers thia noon AI Day
waa unfortunate in havior Ilia ifoaerallv aura the residence of Mr Andrew McCoy on

Srond St., on next Tuesday a'lernoon at 3footed horse full near this ollice. A I waa on
tbe underside aad was considerably lamed,
but mounted again ami eoutiuued his deliv

lie say tliat grass is butter on the
jeek. there than it Ins been for yea's, and

crop wi'l be Immense. .Lac:
imdav during a thunderstorm at the

1;irm Spring agency two Indian womc.i

oj lightning, one being killed
Instantly and the other seriously injured-f-

klll'ng of a squaw by such a means

o'clock.

ering. . A circula' letter from Mrs. L. II. Addi- - An immense number of suits of clothing, dres.VI r Honry Keesee. of llonauzi. Lake coun

Was a new thing to the Indians and caused

ty, was in the city yesterday on his way home
from C'orvaliis, w here he hvl been to attend
the funeral of hi. brother. Mr Koesee, who
started out aa a lawyer, is now in the stock
busiiiear.

and business, for men and boys, Prices low when
quality is considered,CoiiMdc-ahl- c commotion among them.

to-- , Si p't.of the department of Temper-.- -

lceanu Labor was read by the Secretary.
Si e earnestly rup-cst-

s ihe Unions to read
,.ie labor question, anu si ;;gest- - a num-

ber of bcoks as helpful. Th i que.; bn d!s.
r jsowd is a very important one ar.d should
be given thorough study, as our cause w'll

in propor.ion to our educa-- l

on.

Thoy cannot well understand how an in- -

visible clement thus nioduccs death, and

Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, of Maine, on b?- -

asked if the porses'.lon the reveuue
. receipt was a gi est hilp in convicting

a 'iq- answc ed as follows : "One
reasonably think that gooS proof

could be secured to help in A vory large stock of shoes and boots, a splenstale law. but such Is not the case. On any
o.heyUan the liquor question this might
be managed perhaps. A law was pjssed a

year ago, in Maine, mak'nj the holding of
did one to select from, as it contains all grades at

A WAV from Home. If the Sa'esman
had seen tne smiling faces of the Albany
lawyers he would not have published the

following item : "To a Salem gen'.leinan
who has been in Albany a few days, the
Sarsman is Indebted in relation to the
doings in the t Court in Linn county.
The nttorneys there arc in bad humor on
account of the very light docket, the light-es- t

in several years. The grand jury pre-
sented two indictments for larceny, to
which the accused pleaded guilty and were
sentenced to a short term in the peniten-
tiary. The shooting of Charles Thomas
was investigated, but it is thought there
will be nothing done in the matter."

Returned. A, Noltner, N B Davis,Col
J K Kelly and Col Lee, four of the gentle-
men who represented the Democracy at
the National Convention at St. Louis, have
returned. J L Cowan and M S Hillman
are still In the East. The former ia on the

prices to suita a3 rctcijiiiiiiiii yirus tnuw
a linuor seller : but I have not known of
one case in a year where it hasainoun'sd
to anything ; and 1. never win in my opin-
ion. Our 'national' rum shops are among
our worst ones. And we are pewcrleisto
help ourselves. State law is thus over-ridde-

and made harder to enforce, instead
of being helf ed in any way."

jtlicy arc considerably exercised over the
affuir. . . .l'csons who have been on the
range recently say tliu grass Is growing
fine on 'he open hills but in the timber 1.

.fe not doing so well, and summer range
fcr sheep wl'l not be any too plcntifi-1...-

.

Quite a number of immigrants aie passing
through the couniry at present. Most o'
"era a- -e from Ol:-orni- golrg to Wrsh-agto- n

Ter-i'.or- y. Some of them whom
e have talked with were victims of tli;is Angeles boom, pud pronou icj it the

r..t humbug thrt was ever gotten up.
icy spy they have bad their sa.isi'acJon
investing In cHma,e, and arc now in
irc'.i of Irnd . . . . A pi y of eurvevora in

"
employ o ihe W. V. & C. M. Co. be'ga i
work at Civile creek t'lis week of lo- -

ing and aopraiti-- g ihe co npany's lands,
'e undc'jjiiKi it l the In entio i of tne
mpany io rnpra'se r.ll I.s Irn'lsin East-- ii Oregon til's season, preparatory to

'"g . iein on I ,e mat kct . . . . 1 Ion. L.
lyeti and John Coolev, of Eugeie,lice Ipst 5um" y and will lemair

evcrl weeks. M- -. Li'yer soys he
Way up '.o the heatl ot "fe-- It CrcV on h i
Vy o ev from Wc'ofoot. Ic w'll be rcem-re- l

he wes Jic unsuccessful rvndids'tc
r Coi'nty Clerk of Lane county. lie

oci'lun'; qi'i.e get ibee, though lie ran

'ay a.iead of his ticket.
Mad. The folowlng from a Portland

taper is really affecting, and exhibits the
vful fact that the contractor, G. W. Hunt,

I mad in earnest. Poor fellow, all of his
onions spoiled: "G. Y. Hunt returned

from Albany, where he made
( arrangements for shipping to Wallula the

Stores and powder, tools, etc., which have
been brought In from the scene of h's con-
tract on the Oregon Pacific. Hesayssome
Of his powder is spoiled, and of course, all
the potatoes, onions and such like stuff is
Worthless. When he looked aver the sup-
plies brought in and thought of all the
money it hadco.-.- t and the money and time

A Stuffed Mas. In a store window on

First strset ia a figure stuffed in overalls,
blouse, a pair ot boots and hat.qttito a aheep
ish looking sffair, Protruding froma pocket
is a badanna handkerchief, and on the hand

D ozens of styles of the vory latest goods incommittee appointed to notify President
Cleveland of his nomination, and the latter
represents Mr A Noltner on the National
De.nocratic Comml.tce. A. Noltner was
seen yesterday, and says the Democratic
contingent from Oregon were not nut Into

neckwear, and prices remarkably low. 50 centskerchief a label readies; "free trade." Just
what the stgsiticance is has not yet been
learned. We do not think the proprietor in buys a necktie of splendid quality and 25 cents a

good one,
tended it ss a hit at the democrats, for theyback seats at the St. Louis Convention like

the Republican delegates were at Chicago.
A'ett'J. Mr. Cowan is expected to arrive

are favor,ns tariff reduction: we expect he
means be will trade the overalls and handker
chief for money at euca a cheap price thatin Aiuanvon Saturday, nerhaps

night. will be practically free.
Tnic Chinamen Helped. Tuesday Grand Jury. The grand jury this

afternoon brought in not a true bill againstnight the Republicans of C'orvaliis cele-

brated the nomination of Harrison and Frank and George Cook for selling spirit
Morion In the customaay style. The uous liquors without a license. Also not
speaking was done near a Chinese horse a true bill against Arthur Burton charged

with rape. Also not a true bill airains'
A variety of styles of hats hardly 'equalled this

side of Portland, and a stock of furnishing goods
extensive in its nature.

Just as Col. Kelsay had begun one of his
most eloquent and affecting flights a long
str'ng of bunches of fire crackers were

David Keenan charged with larceny. Also
not a true bill against Nick and Clara Kine
charged with larceny in a dwelling. Ihestor.ed to cracking by the Chinamen, and
latter parties forfeited a $50 bail.such a din as was kept up during t.ie re

mnindcr of the celebration Is not often
heard. A Corvallls man says the Celes Put Up. A Lebanon gentleman says

the hose team of that city is ready to runwasted in hauling it out into the mountains
and back ogin, he was just a little wrathy.
He expresses his opinion free In regard to

tials got eight dollars for the job. The joke
was taken wilh a moderate amount of good the Albany team for $20 and he has $ico

himself to put up on it. 'If he is really Innumor.

McKliioy a Rustler. Superintendent
McElroy s od of the most eithusia.tie of

people who will lead a man Into such a
crape by representing themselves to have

rnonty which they have not."
earnest he can be accommodated so quickly
that it will make his head spin. 1 hat place
has a good team ; but It will probably not
run cither the Albany or Portland teamBask Hall. One or two base ball game, Urogoniins. Ho has been making an effort
hub and hub.

His Vol e. Millers vote in the late elec
to git aa many of the teachers attending the
national icstitute M possible to return home A stock of goods all together that speaks fj

itself on inspection.
tien was 1974. Marion county cast theby way of Oregon, and ia mcit'ng wit'i con

aiderable success. He sent personal letters
to fully two Hundred prominent members of

between local players would help to enliv-

en matters in Albany this summer. A

gam? that is noticed so much elsewhere
should not be Allowed to die out in Albany.
The members of the II. & L. Co. think

they could beat any other company in the

city. The legal fraternity boast '.hat the
Mil men would stand no show against them.
The grocery men think the dry goods men
vould be weak in their clutches, and the

clerks generr-ll- are of the opinion that
they would cross the home plate most in a
gome with most anybody.

largest prohibition vote, 3S7. In Curry,
Klamath and Wallowa none was cast at
all. In Lake just 1, and hew lonesome the
fellow must have been. Multnomah was
second, and Lfnn i behind.

Picnic Postpoxed. On account of too
much rain the union picnic announced to

the committees of the National Association
11 the East, and replies are now coming in

rapidly from these gentlemen, aud in nearly
every ease they nay we will return Fosters Block, Albany, Op.through Oregon, and will ausccst to our en
tire delegation to do the aame." He thinka
at least two or three thousand will return by
the Oregon routo.

Board or Dki.eoatkm. At a meeting of
the Board last evening it was decided ti re
oeive the excursion party of S- k;m firemen.

A Souvenir Social.
ening a social will be held at the rest-ne-

of Mr Thos Montcith, and every

take place has been postponed
until the dry season shall have fully set in,
that is, indefinitely.

Died. On Mondnj, June 2o, 1S88, the
wile of W T Cochran, of Brownaviiie A
largo concourse of people attended the funer-
al on Tuesday.

AiTRAcrivi Three yoang coons brought
into town by R D Murray attracted consider-
able atteutiou this forenoon.

body attending will be presented with a
Muvcnir. Socials at Mr Mon'clth's are al-

ways pleasant .flairs ; but this one prom-
ises to be "more so." It will be given by
the Y. P. S. C, IS. Society of the Presby-
terian Church.

AT COST!
Having decided tu olose out oul nsiness here,Vewili sell our

ENTIRE STOCK
Hotel ArTlvr".

to be in Albany next Sabbath and giv
them their dinner. The invitation to join in
the hose contest at Corral I :s on the 4th .of
J ul v was accented and a team is being shook
together for the purpose, perhaps Corvallia ia
the most convenient place in which to cele-

brate this year, and it looks as if Albany will
empty itself in that directien.

The L. T. L. The Loyal Temperance
Legion (formerly the Band of Hope) will
meet on Saturday at 3 o'clock p. m., at W.
C. T. U. Hall. A competent organist Ijas
been secured and additional song-book-

and the latest new lesion manuals procur

Rusk House J TO'.rock, Portland ; V

V Axtcll, Ohio ; Wm Warburton ! F M

tumbaugh ; W M Morrow, Lebanon ; A
II Black, Portland j A Meyer, Minn. ;
Charles Smith, East Porliand ; It Noland;
I C Johnson, Add Harman, Scio ; J P
Que:ner, SUiyton ; I N Brown, Princville;
J M Doff ; James Currcn, Stayton ; G II

-- 0F-

"A Small. Fire. Some excitement was
occasioned at the depot last evening by a

good sized blaze proceeding from the pock-
et and coat generally of a
drayman. The firemen present came to
the gentleman's rescue, and after a hard
fight of several seconds succeeded In ex-

tinguishing the fire after a slight scorch-ln- g

ft ok T. The aljourned meeting of tin
Board of Trade will bt hold at the
Recorder otlice ( when tho matter of the
I itnigration circular w'll be conaidored.
i ambers should put themselves out some to
Represent.

Pfficial Vote The offioii! vote counted
4 Salem yesterday airoa Hermanu ma- -

ed, and earnest efforts will be made to In-

terest and instruct our young people. Pari
ents are kindly requested to encourage
their children to attend, and let all who
can, come ana assist in inis nnpormni
work.

Tim Military Co'a The three military

hing, Famishing Goods, Hat3, Caps, Trunks, Valises,

At Cost !

Those wishing bargains will call early boforo the steck is broken, as these

goods mus'. be sold within the next 90 days.

C. B. Roland & Co.

liaird, sanliam ; ii I ungues anu wire ;

Joe Haevc, Salem ; Jos Sill, N C ; W E
Price, Ashemn : R S Rice, Mchamn j W
II Hcseman, Rock Creek i J E Sorbin,
Gatesvllle : Hugh Donley, Spokane Falls;
W B Robertson, Rock Creek ; J Dienger,
city.

Revere House. John Emerson, city j

J II McNeil, Toledo ; D B Beers, Port-
land j R A Prntt, G W Cox, W B Cox,
Mchamn ; F Rucket, Portland i L Man-del- l,

Philadelphia s II W Holden, Detroit,
Mich, j E W Hansen, S F ; B Igstacdter,
sr.'-

companies from Marion county will go to
Cirvallir for the celebration on the 4th on

the evening of the 3d, a special tia-'- i meet-

ing them at Albany, They will be brought
hack to this city on the morning ot the 5th
in time for the early train. The Albany

l jotity and Lo-d- , 6072 majority.
JiVeatiikr Report. For 34 hours, be

KTining at 7 o'clock, p. in. company will probably join them.
ical rains, stationary temperature.
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